Quality Improvement Basics: A Crash Course for Pediatric Cardiac Care.
Lack of knowledge of quality improvement (QI) methodology and change management principles can explain many of the difficulties encountered when trying to develop effective QI initiatives in health care. An interactive QI workshop at the 14th Annual Meeting of the Pediatric Cardiac Intensive Care Society provided an overview of the role of QI in health care, basic QI frameworks and tools, and leadership and organizational culture pitfalls. The top five QI projects submitted to the meeting were later presented to an expert QI panel in a separate session to illustrate examples of QI principles. Workshop presenters introduced two major QI methodologies used to design QI projects. Important first steps include identifying a problem, forming a multidisciplinary team, and developing an aim statement. Key driver diagrams were highlighted as an important tool to develop a project's framework. Several diagnostic tools used to understand the problem were discussed, including the "5 Why's," cause-and-effect charts, and process flowcharts. The importance of outcome, process, and balancing measures was emphasized. Identification of interventions, the value of plan-do-study-act cycles to fuel continuous QI, and use of statistical process control, including run charts or control charts, were reviewed. The importance of stakeholder engagement, transparency, and sustainability was discussed. Later, the top five QI projects presented highlighted multiple "QI done well" practices discussed during the preconference QI workshop. Understanding QI methodology and appropriately applying basic QI tools are pivotal steps to realizing meaningful and sustained improvement.